AGENDA
CITY COUNCIL ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
MONDAY, JANUARY 11, 2010
(Immediately Following Directors’ Meeting)
CITY/COUNTY BUILDING
CONFERENCE ROOM 113

I. MINUTES


II. COUNCIL REPORTS ON BOARDS, COMMITTEES, COMMISSIONS AND CONFERENCES -

1. Nebraska Innovations Zone Commission Senators Lunch and Final Recommendations/Meeting (Camp)
2. Joint Budget Committee Meeting (Emery/Hornung)

OTHER MEETINGS REPORTS:

III. APPOINTMENTS/REAPPOINTMENTS - To Be Announced

IV. REQUESTS OF COUNCIL FROM MAYOR - To Be Announced

V. MISCELLANEOUS - None

VI. CITY COUNCIL MEMBERS

VII. MEETINGS/INVITATIONS -

1. League of Nebraska Municipalities 2010 Midwinter Conference, February 22-23, 2010 at the Cornhusker Marriott Hotel, Lincoln - RSVP by Feb. 8th - (See Invitation for further details)

2. Lincoln Chamber of Commerce invites you to attend the following Ribbon Cutting: - Please RSVP to Kathy Hale at 436-2385 or E-Mail: - -
   A.) Physicians Weight Loss Center, 2550 Superior Street, Suite 170 on Tuesday, January 26, 2010 at 10:00 a.m.
3. 2010 Nebraska Leadership Prayer Breakfast on Friday, February 12, 2010 - 6:30 a.m., Doors open; 7:00 a.m., Breakfast begins at the Cornhusker Marriott Hotel - Ticket: $20/person - Please RSVP - (See Invitation)

4. Updowntowners, Inc., The Arena - Help Make it Happen .... on Wednesday, January 20, 2010 from 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. at Lincoln Station, 201 North 7th Street - $12/Updowntowners members; $15/Guests - RSVP by Jan. 15th - (See Invitation)

5. 15th Annual Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Youth Rally & March on Monday, January 18, 2010 - 8:30 a.m., Doors Open; Ballroom UNL Student Union - 9:00 a.m., Pre-Rally Program - 10:00 a.m. ‘Unifying March’ through Downtown Lincoln - 10:30 a.m. Call to Action Program, Warner Chamber, Nebraska State Capitol - (See Invitation)

VIII. ADJOURNMENT